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The Muort line between DuBuls, Hlditway,
Bradford, HulauiuntrH, lluffulo, Hdrhentur,
Nlaitura Fall and point lu the upper oil
region.

Wn and aftnr Nov. lAth, 18IM, paiwen- -
tmlim will arrive and depart from Fall?nr atutlon, dally, except Hunduy, aa fol-
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aud Bradford.
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ductoi'H when furea are puid on tralim, from
allalutloua wliurva tlckelotlice luuiln tallied.

TbouHund .mile tlckola ul two ctmU per
uillu, .voud lor ptiiuuKO betweeuall alulloua.
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Director:
('. Mltclii'll, Si'otl Mi'Clt'llmtd. .I.e. Kltm,

.ion 11 it. l oiiH'ti. it. t..
U. W. Fuller. .1. II. Kaui'lirr.

Ilot'4 a ut'iit'iiil bmiklnir litn.liH'sHnntl mlli'lln
Hie iiccoft.iniH of lut'ivlimiiM, pnifi'sitoiuil men.
furniera. nit'lifiiilrN, nilncrM, Inmliermcn iiih!
othi'i-N- rirot.ilsttiK tut' mnyt careful tittt'titlmi
to the lyuKltu'HMof nil iitirsiinH.

fufe ri.xwlt lloxi'H for real.
Flrsl Xutioniil Hunk liiilldinir, Xolun block

Flr Proof Vault.
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Art travel for M'saiNlble eitabll4it'd
bote In Peiiti''ivatiinf Hiiltiry 97ni 11111I

PoMitl'iii irt'rmMiit'nl. Uefertvce.
Ktickin Hclf hIiIivm''I Mtntniied etivekpe.

iiotrl.

PA.
FIIASK J. JiLACK, Proprietor.

Tin lendlnir Imlel of tbc town. Ili'iidyuur-ter-
Inr coniuierciitl men. Hletim Ileal, free

buN.iiHth MHinm uiidcUiMetH on every niHir,
Hiiniple rooniN, bllllm-t- l room, telcpbonu con-
ned kiim &c.

J JOTKL DELNAl',

PA.
J. C. DJLLMAS, Proprietor.

First c1hn In evory particular. Located In
the wry centra of the husliicH part of town.
Free 'bun to and from tralim mid couimodloUN
aunipkei-oom- forroinmeri'lul travulera.

NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And lit-u-l Eatntc liaelit, UeynoldHVllle, Pa..

MITCHELL.

ATTORN E W.
Office on W'CHt Muln atreet, oppnelte the

Commercial Hotel, UeynoldHVllle, Pa.

c. Z. GORDON.

W,
Brookvlllu, Jefferson Co. I'a.

Office In mom formerly occupied by Cordon
& C'orbett Went Main street.

q m.

Notary Public, real etnte uuonl, I'ali'nU
Necured, coIIiiciIiuin made promptly. Offlcu
In Nolan block, iteytioltlHVllle, I'a.

J.

Office In Mahoncy building, Main Street,
beyuoliuivllle. Pa.

jyR. B. E. HOOVER,

PA.
Baldent dentUt. In building near Metbo-dl- at

rliun h, oppoaite Arnold block. Oeutle-ne-

In operating.

jyR. R. E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
lieynoldavllle, Pa.

Office In room formerly occupied by 1. 8.
McUrelitltt.

DR. R. DeVERE KING,

DENTIST,
Office at the residence of I. ('. King, M. 1., at
corner of Ifalu aud hlxtli atrouta, itcynoldu-vlll- u,

Pa.

CoPTHKIIIT BY AtlEllICAH PltEBS ASSOCIATION,

CHAPTER VIU.
THE Bl'CCICW ASIl OI.OKY OF ;IKR CAHKKB.

MM 'wl'F V-'-tn

"Thtink toii," nht attltl, "oml thank yon
for thine flown."

On the day nppointptl for the ellitii
of tickets for the flint iiprforiiinnce the
pxtpnt of the THiptilur Interest that hwl
been uiniised wna indicatt'il liy the length
of the "rue" of Imyein, ivlio limdo a line
from the box nfHce all tlie way round
the block, and who liegan their wisinn,
or ntatitin rather, upward of twenty-fou- r

hoitnt before the office opuued. Ac- -

cnitnts of their nocturnal experient't's,
tbeir jukes, mid their k"1 hiiiunr ap- -

penred in tlitt tnorninu; papcra, tot'llnT
with plans of the interior arruiiKi'mcnt
of the opera house, the precautions
agnintit Are und panic, tho iineipmli'd
splendor and perfection of the Rcenery.
and tho coat of the wholo viiterpriHe. '

The itHiial nufok nurds nuniiist the iui)io-sitio- n

of FHenlator9 were taken, tuid
met with I lie usual success. By live in the
afternoon the hon.so watt Hold from ceil- -

inn to cellar, und the impresario, lean-iii-

in an iiihoiiciant attitudo iiKainst the
bar of the hotel, with his hat on one
sido and his fu:e broader than it was
I011K, treated his nuincriius frit'iids to
drinks and received their conrrattila- -

tiotis.
This was oa a Saturday. On Monday

the HTformance took plaoo "before the
most fashionable, cultivated and appre-
ciative audience ever assembled on a
iinilar ocntsion in the city of New

York." No recent and eminent a tri-
umph is nut likely to have lawn forgotten
by those who witnessed it. The opera
selected was "Faust," It is perhaps the
most satisfactory one for a first appear-
ance, not only because of its musical
merits, but because everybody is famil-
iar with it. aud can estimate the com-
parative success of the newcomer i

,

"creatinif"' afresh tho immortal cliur..
I

tor of Marguerite. There had Wii a
great nuuilxT of rehearsuls, und Mile.
Murium hud grown somewhat weary of
the repetitions, nnd latterly hud

(

to feur thut when the great night came
she would, if not unnerved by stage ,

fright, at any rate be unable to g.i
r

turou;.;h the part otherwise than
All spontaneity of uctiou

aud sentiment would be gone from her.
She staid in her apartment nil duy 011

I

!Monduy, refusing to see any one, nnd
even dispensing the greater part of I lie
time with the presence of Mine. Bcm.is.
She wished to dismiss tho wholo subject
of the opera from her mind, und to aid ,

herself in doing so she hxed her thoughts !
upon ber brother Ed, and recalled all j
his ways and escapades and the huppy

I
times they hod spent together. She

Ipictured him and herself running races,
1

and climbing trees, and finding birds'
nests, und tending their red and white

1

roses, and going on hunting expeditious
after woodchncks and squirrels, and she
bro-.igh- t back to her memory the talks
they used to have together, when they
would lay out before themselves the
course of their future lives what they
would do and what they would be. How
different from their anticipation it had
turned out I But he was her brother just
the same, and she loved him none the
lest than she bad ever done; on the con-

trary she leved him more, for he had
Kivou her an opportunity to show lior
love by repairing an Injury which he
had (!onT.

It wa iieasant to think that, whan be

returned home, expecting to meet only
distress and reproaches, he would find
Instead prosperity as great, if not greater
than before extravagance began, and all
owing to his own sister! If he had done
wrong, his sister thought, the discovery
that she bad worked to repair it would
be more certain than anything else to
make him henceforward do right. Thou
she begun to speculate as to whut sort of
wrong he had done whether it were
anything more than aud
cxtravngunce. A few weeks iago she
would have said that It could bu nothing
more; but she hud been forced to see
and hear cortain things of lute which

miutmm
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thoughtlessness

made her hesitate. She had seen what
Homo young men, possessed of money
and freedom, were und did: why might
not her brother Ed be like them? She
put the thought nway from her; she
would not believeevil of her own brother.
He was a Randolph and n gentleman,
lie might lie selflsh and reckless, but lie
would never do anything wicked or dis-

graceful. It was more to be feared tlmt
he would deem her to have disgraced
herself in stealing another woman's
name nnd. reputation. It was all very
well to plead that she hud been

into it half ignorant!), half
rtu'iiinst her will; the fact that she had
done it remained. Well it was too hit-- ;

to turn b.n k now!
The long hour ; passed m, und us tit'

evening approached she found hers ll'
thinking not of KI. but of another per-
son, who had come into her mind, not by
hcrnwn invitation, but involuntarily; or
possibly he had been in the backgi'.iuii l
all the while, nnd advanced as the other
receded, Sho had had no conversation
with Bolliughum since that day at the
theatre, but they had met several times
and exchanged n few words, nnd there
had been something in his manner that
had strengthened and reassured ber, she
knew not why something that seemed
to show thnt intuition was acquiring
mora weight with him than reason. And
yet he hail not seemed happy nor ntease;
but his uneasiness was of n kind that
soothed nnd Inspirited her. It was like
the trouble of a cloudy dawn, out of
which tho snn nt last rises clear. He was
not treacherous nor intangible, like so
many men; his qualities were large and
firmly based; he could not play monkey
tricks, and talk one thing while he bought
another. The process of his feelings was
honest and open; he was reserved and ret-

icent precisely because he could not be
insincere.

The prima donna longed with all her
soul to lie as frank and undisguised lis
he. Sho felt that could she be so all
would bo well between them; but tlmt
until then nil would not be well. An 1

she said to herself, how perverse a mi
hap it was that this disguise of hers
should have become necessary just when
they met; had she met him at any othr
time of her life he would have known
her as she really was, and his intuition
and bis reason would have been nt one
But then, again, her pride arose, and she
vowed thnt if he did not care .nougli
about knowing her to discern her red
Bell' beneath the false disguise he should
never know her at all. But did whet, she
called her real self exist nny longer? Had
TKt the (lisgui to destroyed it? And. if no,
could sho expect him to discover what
was no longer there!1 "She pressed liei
tmndstfvcr lr eyes and breuthed houvily.

nil... i.j....no umc 111 wiuiing wnti now over,
14 Mine. Bourn was knocking

i 1111- - tuiw, mm coming 111 wim maue-- j

imoiselle's cloak und Ixninet in br r bund.
atud savins that tho rnrriage was ready
and thut they must drive to t be theatre
at once inorder that tuademoiselle might
have time to put Marguiu'lte's dress
before tbo curtain rose. The prima
donna, stood up, nut the reaJixation of
what lay lieforo hcj 'amo sweeping over
ner mind like a storm. S.io asshglilly
tremulous and felt cold und feeble
Mine. Bemax made her drink u glasstif
wine, and conducted her down to the

arriugej. Sho seemed hardly to know
where she was, ahe could speak only
with an .effort: a benuiubiiir preoccujwt--I

tion had got possession of ber. At the
urnage door a graitlemau was waiting

clad in evening liress, witku light over
coat Her heart beat fur an instant
then became oppressed ami tremulous
again; U was ouIt Jocelvn. Ho Indued
ber into the carriage, and get in after ber
and Mute. Bomax. He begaa to say varx-
ous tnings in u caressing, encouraging
"Voice; she exclaimed sharply, "Don't
epeuk to met I most think my thought!"

The rattle of tbn wheels n the jiave--
ment agitated tar; she could not keep
Iter hands or her lips still. Sometimes
she funded they lad beea driving for
nouns; sometimes .that they bud scarcely
.started. When at length they nrrired
at the Ikeutre everything seemed at
once familiur and slrunge; cue hod awn
dt all score of tiuus before, but never
with the eyes she saw it with now.
Several persons addressed ber, but she
walked on to her diwising room without
appearing conscious of any one. Tho
ruom was ainull. but prettily decorated:
there were two full length mirrors in it,
and it was fragrant with flowers. Oil
the table waa lying a bunch of Mar-
guerites, tied about with a narrow blue
ribbon.

The knot by which the ribbon was
fastened caught' the prima donna's eye;
lie had seen something like it before.

It was not un ordinary knot, but one
such as sailors make. She took up, the
little white und golden, cluster und
looked them over; there was nothing to
show whence they came nothing but
the knot. While she was putting on
ber dress her mind occupied itself with
this little mystery, and the oppression
ot her heart was relieved. (She put the

M.ii,;ufi'itia in her giidle. feeling'kiinilv
disposed toward th 'iu.for they hud ilone
her good. I hen a desire suddenly tno.l
possession of ber to go nut nnd see the
audience. The overture was still iu
progress, and she might cross the stnn
nnd look through a peep hole In the cur-
tain.

Mine. Bemax ncenteil, and accompa
nied bur. The stac was v'.imly lighted,
nnd n number of people were moving
hither nnd thither upon it: tho scene
ii..il'ici'i wrre giving the Inst touches to
the Mile. Marnim, with
a llg'iif s'.inv over her rhntililors, glided

unobserved up to the great curtain and
looked through.

The was like nothing else she
had ever seen or imi:gin,'d. The house
was brilliant with light and alive with
movement and murmur. I3ut the thou-
sands of facs. row alter row ami tier
above tier; the glance of innumerable
eyes, all turned toward her; all come
there to see her! it was astounding and
terrifying! Those innumerable eyes
nothing could escape thorn, nothing be
Invisible tn litem. 'I'll ) were overpow
enng. iiosiiie, Mei ii'.iti.'tiiag: aii im
pression of individual human bciicrs was
lost, and the an lienc s.vm '1 to lie a
sort of iiim'sl a', withoat s;. iiipalhi"si'.ud '

re.' iiiuisibililie:'., Immeus". i:icn:i:rollab!,v
omniscient a merciless, multitudinous
inquisition! How could a single girl
contend against them? By what miracle
could li 'r voice and priMeiieo reach and
subdue ihem? Rather her spirit wmi'd
evaporate fro"! her hps Is'l'ore thi'ni and
leave her inanimate.

As she stoo l gazing there some mm
crossing the stage from the wings passed
uear her. She knew the step, and turn
ed. Yes, it was lJellingliam. lie recng- -

uized her and paused, apparently sur
prised to see her there, but his expression
could not be discovered in the nhudow

"Dik'S the house satisfy yon. iiiudemob,
selle'f" ho Baid. approaching her. As he
did so he glanced at the (lowers in her
girdle. The glance did not escape her,
und then she knew where it was she had
seen the knot before. It was that day
of their interview in the corridor; his
fingers had been busy idly tying nnd un
tying a bit of string.

"I didn t know yon would na here.
she said in a whisper. "I am glad."

"They expect a call for the architect.
he replied, "and I must make a bow."

'V ill you be in the audience while I

sing?"
"Yes. Why?'
"Show me which seat is yours."
Ho stepped to the jieep hole.
"You see that chair half way down

the center aisle? That is mine."
"Thank you," she said; "and thank

you for these flowers. 1 feel made over
anew I Now I can sing.'

Sho put out ber hand and Geoffrey
took it iu his.

For a tnoim-n- t it seemed to them as if
they were alone together. When two
persons meet in complete sympathy nil
other human association seems so trifling
in comparison that they cense to be
aware of it.

TO I1E CONTIVL'EUj

Transferrins rictnrM,
Prints or lithographs may be trans-

ferred to glass by a very simple process.
The glass is cleaned with alcohol and ft

polisher, then routed with fine dammar
vnrnish, luid on very evenly, tt is then
pnt away in a place where there is uo
dust, where it is to remain until it is so
sticky thut when touched with the finger
the glass, if a small pla'n, may be lifted
by the adhesion. The picture to bo trans-
ferred must be soaked iu rainwater until
It is completely saturated, then placed
between sheets of blotting paper and
gently prcHsed. This removes all

wuter. Now pnt th pictures,
fnco down, upon tho sticky side of tho
gluss. Tho utmrist euro is necessury in
plueiiiK; it, as oneo it touches it cannot
be iiiored without danger (if tearing out
pieces fif the print. When it is adjusted,
begin at ono iomer and press the picture
closely upon tho adhesive surface, watch-
ing it continually to see that uo air bub
bles appear tPtiveen the picture und the
varnished surface. When this is finished,
put the picture away again, let it re-

main until qui to dry, then luy a wet
towtd over tho back of the picture until
the paper is thnrouglUy soaked.

Now begin at one corner, and, with
the fingers, frequently dipped in wuter
so that they will remain wet, rub oil
the white paper. Continue this until all
the white portion is removed. This will
learo only 'be color of the picture upon
the tgluss. At tbc finish give the back a
rather heavy cout nf transparent var-
nish. Let it dry thoroughly and add a
very thin second coat. When this is per-
fectly dry, frumo the picture with a very
thin gluss over the varnished side. Hang
in the window as a trausparcucy. A
low attempts muy be necessury before
expert handling is acquired, but perse-
verance will bring success, and with
care and a little ingenuity very many
beautiful pictures may be prepared at
tho most trifling expense. Now York
Ledger.

Swim experts have come to the con-
clusion thut mora barm in done than
prevented by roping climbers on gla-
ciers. Tourists saved from a crevasse
are often fafully injured by the rope
catting into tho body. It is now propos-
iti to obviate this by meuns of specially
Constructed broud belts.

Chow for n few moments a cracker
oontuiiiing uo sugur aud notice how
wect it becomes. This is tho sugar into

which your saliva has converted the
starch of tho cracker.

'
WHO KNOWS?

4s when tho yrllnw mitumn tlmu Is lmro,
Each tree and shrub, nut doubtful of the

sprint--,

Pots forth new bntls whose hopo the waning
year

Una nut the power Into full leaf t;i tiring
80 wo who snilly trcml life's tlownwanl tln- -,

Chill blooded, fcoliln llnilxd and bent unit
ruy,

Pnt forth, whllo pnssliiK, ench his Intel of hop
Thnt wo mny eenno nualn to youth nn.l Mur.

Anil hnrlcf The mliln jii''' niriitn. The stn-n-

Hlmki'S off the fro-.t- y li Iters it linn worn.
The bitils, tiwiiklnu frinii their frlKiainailrnam,

Unfold roJIoklriK In -- iir'nit newborn
Anil prophesy the Illy r.ivl the rose.
Bo sprlntf may renin oir (n tit. WN, Vtn.wst

J. 1,. Hi'lltntl III " ihii Vol Litiii; '.op."

THE PAPER'S VALEDICTORY.

A "Farewell" Iimum Thnt Itrnrt I.Ike an
Ornrle to Survivors.

Several yeaM ago I was the Omn'ia
Republican's cmTcsj ondi nt ii Lincc'n,
Neb., the state rapid, when ;he I'npcr
changed hands. The new proprietor hail
a policy in two words, "liedute sa'.n-ries-

In u few iiicnllis lie was hiinvfif
n dnecd to the point where, he c iiiildn't
pay any salary. lie ickt ('. mo In emir to
Omaha and take the ctlitoish p i;t ti.n
salary I was rcci iving s n pcrtei. He
would cut mv snla-..- in t' it I ri .iinin- -

rd in Lineclii. I ncici l il reluctant y.
It was n::l' n ipr tion of n fnv V( ..

when the palicr would to S'.;s-- u nil,
and there was !itt!o lii'imr or primi in
ii.iiling the vii I;.

For three wet !;s wo niittmrcd lo pet
ulong somehow, and then the pio,.ri' '' r
vent into retirement. The I'.i i :ii '.it

had the Associated Pre" fi'a'" liise ai d
had presses nnd material worth .?!, CO.
It had nbnnt 8,0(10 paid subscribers. I
bad tried to get somelHiily to buy it, iintl,
in the hopo that somebody would, v o
continued to get the paper out. At lir--

the printers nnnoniict'd that they wonltl
not work miy longer. I prevailed upon
thorn to work that, night, and tiny
agreed to help get out a farewell issue.
It was a unique specimen. For weeks
Mr. Rospwakr, the proprietor of The
Bee, and Mr. Hitchcock, the proprietor
of The Werld-Ileral- had beou v.'aiting
for The Republican's rtcniio v itii enj-e-r

expectation. They knew wo lia.l lie u
endeavoring to sell the paper to outside
parties, nnd I determined to give then
a scare.

Iu an editorial recounting tho vicissi-
tudes through which The Rep: hlicun
bud passed I said that ut last tho pa-

per's troubles had come to 11 11 end, ui.d
they bad. For some weeks, the editorial
went on to say, the future of The

been problematic, Ir n now
tho suspense was over. e kn"W ejract'y
what was in store for the paper, a v wo
did. ForoUrconti niporarics tlu u .night
be rivalries and annoyances, but for
Tho Republican nil that was past, nnd
it was.

I learned afterward that th'-r- wm
consternation in Tho Pee nnd W.irM-Heral- d

otlices the next . .id that it
was not until tho second i.iht, when
everybody knew the old RepuliHcnn had
gone under, that our contemporaries
were reusHurt d. Xow York Mail and
Express.

ftiinpl IttnrllMk
For a cold iu tho faco apply to the

gum a piece nf cotton wet with a mix-
ture of laudanum und camphor, using
two parts laudunuiu to one part cum-pho- r.

For threutened inflammation of the
stomach take half a loaf of stulo breutl,

wet with hot wab'r, mid uprinklo thick-
ly with ground ginger. Apply to the1
stomach whilo waiting for the doctorV
visit.

For a cold on the chest there, is no
better specific for most persons than well
boiled or roasted onions, both for a
cough aud for the clogging of the
bronchial tubes, which i:i usually the
cause of tho cough. If oaten lively at
tho outset of a colib they will braik up
even a serious attack.

How to Breathe. All children should
be taught to brentho thrun--;'- - the no.se
and to keep tho mouth tightly clcaed.
Many disease germs enter through the
open month, while, if thn month is kept
closed, the air becomes puriried whilo
passing through the long, moist passu , en
and tempered for the lungs. Pliihuiel-phi- a

Record.

Took Out tha Starch.
William E. Curtis, the newspaper

correspondent, toils the followiug story
of a Washington colored wouiun: "Tbo
wife of a nuvul clHeer in this city,
whose husband bus just returned front
a loug cruise, is fixing up her home heio-an-

sent her lace curtains to a colored
womuu to be 'dono up.' Tho'wnsblady'
returned them on the day upreed upon,
but apologized because they were so.
'limpsey' aud offered to do them over-agui-

if she were ullowed a few duys
time. 'I had 'em jus' as stiff un you
like, honey,' she remarked to tho inivnl
officer's wife, 'but my husbunri'g niece-b-

his fust wifo died jug ut the timo Igot 'em ironed, and nuthiu'll tuko tho
sturch out of things so much as a corpso
in a bouse." Auotht r trial was given
her.

A Wonderful .Mathuiuutlclaa.
Zerob Colboru, born in JtiOl, was tlie

Most remui'kublo natural uiuUiomatloiaii
every known. Ho was ujIu to ruiso 8
to tho sixteenth power, this comprising
15 figures, und wus right iu cverv n n-- .

tieuhu. Once be wus lvom si,.,! 1 , ,1,,.
tho factors which produced the number
mf,4H8 und immediately gave tho cor
rect unswer. He was usked t'.o Kipuuo
root of 10(J,!I,'S), and btfcin tin. fiu.n--

could bo written down ho gave t.Uo


